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was in town over Sunday. . A furnace in a fonndery Lew-Th- e

man who has no respect for lurg started a fire destroyed
himself has no respect for others. 000 of property last Fri- -

31rs. Ed. Ellis was ia Lew istown OP HU8e WM dam"
visiting friends part of last week. I

Miss Jean Irwin Xewport,
visiting her in this place. ; lars to replace the

Samuel E. Hawk re-- , ou destroyed
reived an increase of pension from a damaged.

,; to $ l2- - I There is. a of the Na- -

Oflicer Sam'l Lapp spent a few uonai
clays in Allegheny city on official ZZV wistown. The place has
business recentlv. I n.ot b.een definitely fixed, but -- the

llmeBa8- - The time will be An?- -from adjoining coun- - ust 4th to August 11th.report many fields of wheat as
appearing badly. I The Prince of Wales was in

Brussels, Belgium, last week andMr. and Mrs. w H. Long of while there in railroad stationPatterson spent Sundav with w.u fl- - 1

friends in
Misses Ella Eobison and Lydia

Lesh spent from Saturday until
Monday in ITarrisburg.

David Doty of New Kensingto!
Pa., day with his brother
E C. Doty last week

1S

u.
a

Oeorge J. Parker, Esq., ofMedia,
speut a week here in Mifflintown,
attending to business.

Courts have decided that under-
bidding at public sales is unlawful.

do horse rings sayf
Camp-meetin- g associations and

fair are fixing the time
for holding their annual
insrs.

AT! Will. h retnrn1 S0 J"631
'Heu nr:if-- ,il' j inri uwiuc 111 ah 1 nut n ivn unuii

after having visited two months in 3

Coalport.
J. Holmes Irwin is again at his

desk in the Juniata Valley Nation-
al bank after an enforced absence
by illness.

Jr., in wish his R.
among his friends a
day or two for rest from
ical work. j

The Patterson post office has:

convention

Patterson Mo"lay morning

Newport

associations

conducted

Allison, dropped
Mifflintown

biograph- -

been moved the The old saying who
in the occupied by, away may live to fight another
J. Howard Kirk.

The Chicago Presbytery charges! fighting.

that the General Assembly is dom
inated by a system of bossism and
packed committees.

Dewey, the hero of Manila, says
he is a democrat, a candidate for
the Presidency with the constitu-
tion for his platform.

Miss Bertha Eobison of Aca
demia has been spending the past
week with Miss Boden and
Misses Laird in town.

At six o'clock Easter Sunday the
Christian Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian church of this place
will holdasun-ris- e prayer-meetin-

John R. Homing's barn
MeVevtown was destroyed by fires
recently. A spark from a burning
brush pile did the work. Lost
$4,000.

next morning
ana eveninsr i.m iu mc
Westminster Presbyterian church
bv Rev. Albert S. of
Bridgeton, N. J.

Clothing merchant Barley has
been boused with a severe cold
within past week.

an old time clothing man has
had charge of the store.

Sunday a fine day in ap-

pearance and lured many people
out of their homes to find a
cool wind scattering dust every
side. The day was a gay deceiver.

Mrs. Euphemia Etka and daugh-

ters Mrs. Carlos Buhl of
and Mrs. Heck of
have returned to this place

to look after the sale of household
goods, which will take place on

13th

A flood in the Colorado river in
Texas, swept away a dam and
drowned sixty people at Austin.
The town will have to use coal oil
light and drink water from what-

ever source it may be obtained for
the flood destroyed water and light
works.

A year old fool fired two
shots at Prince of "Wales in a
railroad car at Brussels, Belgium,

the inst., without effect, but
princes are not the only people
fools shoot at. for example
Lincoln and in theTJnited
States.

When said: ama dem-

ocrat," it sounded funny for
modern democrat means only a
kicker at everything that is repub-

lican. A kick at the a kick
at expansion, a kick at the Nation-

al banks, a kick at gold stand-

ard, a kick office.

Roswell Doty while going from
school noon Monday in
front of Dr. Dowd Crawford's resi-

dence, cutting a long and deep
. was car-

ried
cash in

into the doctor's house The

doctor found it necessary to nse a
cone of stitches to close the

. v-'
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old. pistol shot did not
hit the Prince. The wnnlrl he mm-- .

d erer was arrested
ed.

and imprison- -

of Julius Caesar mnstthe
d time democrats of Berks conn- -

who have never voted for anv--

I one uui Anay jacKson
to tne wan by Dewey,
who always been a democrat,
but never voted in his life. Too
bad, Too bad.

Orlando A. Trangh, editor ofthe
Hoilidaysbnrg Standard died last
Friday. He was one of the oldest
editors in Pennsvlvania. He is

gather-- , survived by his wife, three
ters and one Editor Trangh

' ldHnrri,
the Standard 59

i)rn

at

Ihe Saturday Evening Post, the
oldest and most paper of

i Philadelphia, among its latest and
' most interesting features, the
life of famous Dwight L

written according to his
M. ; by son W. Moody

evening

popular

Moody,

The of these papers entitled
Moody as Boy Business Man,
appeared in April 7 number.
Don't to read it.
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Filipinos'
Tliey ran away and scattered when
the American army marched
against them. The army was with-
drawn from a number of districts
under the belief that the Filipinos
had come to a peaceful frame of
mind. Not so. however, for the
late telegrams say that wherever
the army has been with drawn the
Filipinos have re appeared

or

be

en

is

to

on

on

an

Three hundred students of Buck-ne- ll

University saved a large part
of Lewisburg from fire last Friday.
The fire broke ont in a foundery at

Pennsylvania The
wind was high and blew myriads
of sparks across the town south
ward firing houses and stables here
and there in the direction of the
wind. The fire department could
only be in one place at one time,
and it was just in that particular

Preaching Sunday j that the student became

strong,

Cloyd Al-toon- a

sixteen

wehave
Garfield

Dewey
the

tariff,

his He

wound.

the

Shades

pushed
Admiral

daugh
son.

the station.

a great
factor in the rescue of the town
from the fiery demon. They scat
tered themselves on house-top- s in
the enrrent of sparks and with
buckets of water extinguished the
fire as it fell.

The stable of David Naylor and
Rev. Campbell were destroyed by
fire last Thursday afternoon in
Port Royal. A. J. Pettit had the
Naylor stable rented and kept two
horses there. Rev. Campbell and
baker Bitner were among the first
people upon the scene. The fire
was in the hay-mo- and was com-
ing down into the horse-rack- . They
tried to get the horses out. One
of the animals broke its halter and
ran ont all afire. The other ani-
mal was overcome in the flames.
Citizens with buckets kept the
rooves of the surrounding houses
and stables wet, thereby keeping
down a general conflagration.
Four different houses were set on
fire by the flames of the burning
stables, but every fire on the rooves
of houses were extinguished by the
bucket brigade, showing that it is
a good thing to do to go on a wood-
en roof with a bucket of water in
time of a neighlioring fire. The
stables were insured. It is not
known how the fire originated.

The remains of Mrs. John A.
Kauifman were brought from Har-risbur- g

to this place on Thursday,
April 5, for interment in the Pres-
byterian cemetery in this town.
Mrs. Kanffman died of pneumonia
at the home of her husband in Har-risbnr-

She and her husband
lived many years in Patterson,
where Mr. Kauffinan was an em-

ployee of the railroad company.
They have many acquaintances
and friends in this community.
They have lived at Harrisburg ou-l- y

since he was transferred to that
place for duty on the road. Ser-

vices were held in the Lutheran
church in this town immediately
upon the arrival of the remains at
1.11 p. m., on the 5tEinst. Mr.
and Mrs Kanffman were both
members of the Lutheran church
in this town. After the services
in the church interment took place
in the Presbyterian cemetery Mrs.
Kauffntan is survived by her hus-lian- d

and one son J. H. Kauffinan,
residing at Harrisburg and danghYn wv i

rade Donnelly was the chief flr , Kanffman residing
for tbe drummers and he aoove an . rathor t Harrisburg and
others
hewasawmradeinarmsandwit-.- d

appreciated the occasion lor j

M Mr9 L. Kepner, residing
.

nested the surrender of Lee.

xneioi on which the old time
, unc noiei stood in McAltaterville,

STc? UT-- i G- - Heading by
1 ". t . Duuva ior o39. The ho--
i uwroyea by hre someyears ago.

xne Chairman of the late demn.
cratic state convention at Harris--

.onrg, recognized only those who
suited him. Whomsoever did not
smt him, he did not hear or 4 see.
He ruled only for his friends.

j A chicken incubator in the back
. office of the Banks drug store on
I Main street took fire on Sunday
, morning. Boyd Bergy a clerk in
, the store smelled the fire and ran
hack in time to extintrnish the
flame that was just spreading itself
in sncn a way xnat a bi lire would
have soon been the result. The for-
ty eggs of choice fowles in the in
cuuaior were rescnea ana are now
nestling under clucks of old-tim- e

hatching proclivities and if the
eggs were not to well cooked in the
fire, a brood of nice chickens will
be chick, chick, chicking in Dr.
Lucian Banks' hennery before
many weeks have gone by.

On Monday evening Dr. Willard
of Mexico was in town when tele-
phone messengers were sent ont to
look him np on a sadden call from
David Sieber living on the Sieber
farm east of the town mentioned
Sieber had been severely hurt. He
had gone to the barn to see to the
live stock. His long absence made
his wife uneasy and she went to
the stable anL-foun- d her husband
lying helpless in the cow stable.
He had been kicked by a cow on
his right knee and so seriously
hurt that he could not walk. He
was taken to the . house. It was
believed by himself and family
that his leg was broken and so the
telephone informed the doctor, but
when the doctor arrived with Sam-
uel Richenbach as surgeon assist-
ant, he found the limb unbroken,
but the knee joint so in jured that the
leg is in a worse condition than a
straight break of a bone would be.
When last heard from the' patient
was doing as well as could be ex-

pected.
Lewi stow n Sentinel, April 7

Henry Hassinger, a Decatur town-
ship farmer, residing along the
State road about two miles east of
Alfarata, met with a horrible
death yesterday afternoon about
one o'clock. TTe was engaged dur-
ing the day in burningsome brush,
when the fire started in the dry
grass of the field and began spread-
ing rapidly. To prevent it from
reaching his buildings he started
to plow up the ground, when the
fire came upon him setting his
clothing on fire and bnrning all his
clothing off except his boots, even
burning off his hair and whiskers,
causing his death in a few minutes
and burning his entire body to a
crisp. Deceased was alwmt 65
years old and leaves a family. The
team of horses were burned to
death. There was nothing left of
Hie harness and the plow, but the
irons belonging thereto. ' His hir-
ed man,-Rober- t Lepley, was. also
severely burned about the arms
and neck. The fire spread over
nearly the entire farm, but no
buildings were burned. The above
facts were received from our Al
farata correspondent by telephone
message- -

An oil stove caused a blaze
the First National Bank on Mon-
day morning. The weather that
morning was cool and the janitor
Charles Cox put a fire in the oil
stove to take the chill ont of the
room, and then after all other mat
ters for him to attend to at that
time, half past six o'clock, he left
the place to attend some affairs
elsewhere. While he was away
something got wrong with the oil
stove and when Boyd Bergy came
by he saw smoke about the win
dows and looking through a win-
dow saw a fire. Boyd Parker and
William Harley came just then,
and they burst open the front door.
Boyd ran to the Banks drug store
and brought a bucket of water and
that was the first water thrown on
the flames Other buckets were
obtained and the fountain being
near, the flames were soon extin
guished. There was little of
combustible material nearthestove
and to that is owing the fact that
the fire had little to work on. It
wonld have taken some time be-

fore a big fire could have started
there A chair, desk and type-
writer and the oil stove were the
articles damaged, some of them al-

most beyond repair. If the fire
had progressed till it found its way
between the floors of the building
a big fire would have been the re-

sult. The fire department was not
notified. Those who first saw the
flames helped to extinguish the fire
and forget all about turning in a
general alarm.

HEW BOOKLETS.
Tbe Cbicngo, Milwaukee & St.

Paul Railway is issnicg a series of
booklets recardin? points of interest
along its lines, and if you are inter-
ested in the wegleru country or con- -

temnlaiing a trip, write Geo. H.
HeAffdrd, General Passenger Agent,
Chicago, 111 , for the special publica
tion desired, enclosing four cents in
stamps for postage for each one.

Ho. I. The Pioneer Liimited.
No. 2. The land of Bread and

Butter.
N 3
N. 4

Woods.
N . 5 Like Com

pany.
No. 6
No. 8

Country.
No 9.

11.
No. 12

tion City.
No. 13.

States

Tbe Fox Country.
Fishing in the Great North

The Superior

Country.

Cape Njnie Gold Diggings.
Summer D.tya in the

Summer Homes, 1900.
No. Tbe Game of Skat.

Milwaukee The

A Farm in the Timber

No. 14 Stock Ktistcg in the Sun
shine

Lake

Lake

No. 15. Hunting and Fishing.

Is sud to be the richest gold field
duoovered np to this time. The first
steamer will leave Seattle on or
bout Hay 10, 1900. For fall par.

tioulars. man. &e address Geo.- - H.
Heaflbrd, General Passenger Agent,
UbMago, Milwaukee A St Paul Bau
way, Chicago, I1L

DKUCIOUS.
Did you ever stop to consider what

this word implies. If not here it is:
Sweet or grateful to the senses;

charming; exquisite; delightful; all of
this and more is to be found in Vick'e
Irondequoit Musk Melon. Cut one
up for breakfast and its delightful
taste and sweet aroma will create an
atmosphere of unspeakable joy
around the family board. Send for
Vick's Garden and Floral Guide and
learn all about this wonderful melon
and thousands of other things in the
vegetable and floral world. Write
Jambs Ticks' Sous, Rochester, N. T.

DID TOP ETEKt
Nol I never have been so over-

whelmed with acres, yea, acres of
simple grandure as when our train
passed the Yick flower farm at Des-
patch, N. T. Before us were im-
mense strips of beautiful clear pink.
sea-she- ll pink they call it, remind
ing one of the charming tint on the
Hp of the conch shell of the Florida
KfiTP; the must pleasing tint in the
whole range of color. These hugh
strips were alternated with similar
strips of white, and this great garden
of the acres represented the leading
Abters of the day, Yick 'a Daybreak
and Pority. Make a note of this,
for you want these asters sure.
Write for the Garden and Floral
Guide. Describes in full the new
departure in seed selling, and men-
tion what you intend to plant, to
James Vicks' Sons, Kjcbester, N. Y.

LAST OF THE SEASON.
LOW BATES TO WASHINGTON AND BALTI-

MORE, VIA PEmSTLVANIA RAILROAD.

The last ten-da- y Pennsylvania
Railroad excursion of the season
from Pit tabor ij and points in West
ern Pennsylvania to Washington will
be run on May 10. Round-tri- p tick
ets will be sold at rates quoted below,
gooi going an special train indicated
or on train No. 4, leaving Pittsburg
at 8 30 p. m , and carrying through
sleeping cars to Washington. Spec
ial train of through parlor cars and
coaches will be run on the following
schedule:

Tyrone.
Huntingdon.
Mount Union.
Lewistown June
Mifflin.
Newport
Duncanaon
Washington, Ar.

t

T. Leaves.
12 03 r. m.
12 35 "

112 54 "
133 "

fl 60 "
12 24 "
f2 44 "
7 15 "

7 25

6 35
5 60
5 25
4 60
4 20

f" Stopa on notice to agent.
Tickets will be g09d returning on

any regular train, except the Penn-
sylvania Limited, 19, in
elusive, and to stop-of- f at Baltimore

limit.

Rate.

665

only

until May

within
Holders of special excursion tick

ets to Washington can parciiase at
the Pennsylvania Rtilroud ticket of-
fices in Washington, txcursinn tick
ets to Richmond at rate of $4.00, and
to Old Point Co re fort (all . rail) at
$C 00; from pura-r- of the "Norfolk
and Washington ' Steamboat Com-
pany excursion tickets (not including
meals and state rooms on steamers)
to Old Point Couif.rt or Norfolk, Vs.,
a. $3 5 and to V.rgiui-- i Beach at
$4.50; Washington to M unt Yarn

return via eltctr-.- c railw.iy,onacd
iSOcents.

rnT Should tno number 01 piissengera
not ba eumcient to warrtnt the run
tiicg of a special train the company
reserves the right to c irry partici
pints on regular train.

Tickets on sile in Pittsbarg at
Union Ticket Office, S60 Fif h Av.,n-- u

, and Union Station, and at all sta
tious mentioced above. For full in
formation apply to amenta or Tho.n- -

a.--i l'i. Watt, ri83snj.-- r we3trn
District, F.ftU Ave u 0.0 tind Sait U

field s'reet, Pittsburg.

"Wali.8 Fleisher. On the
3rd inst., at East Waterford by
Rev. M. S. Derstine, H. L. Walls
and Carrie Fleisher, both of Lack
township.

MARRIED:

Amig Renninger. On the
7th inst., by Rev. W. H. Fahs at
Mimintown, Pa., Harrison H.
Amig and Mable . Renninger,
both of Fermanagh township.

Butt Lewis. On the 5th
inst., by Francis C. C. Clemson,
Esq., alderman, at Reading, Berks
county. Pa., Gilbert S. Butt of
Patterson, Juniata county, Pa. and
Iva M Lewis of Milford township,
Juniata county, Pa.

DIED.

Cleck. On the 6th inst., Mrs.
Anna Cleck at the home of her
husband William Cleck in Walker
township of blood poison caused by
a scratch on one of her hands. Mrs.
Cleck was aged 71 years. She is
survived by her husband and a
number of grown children who will
all miss her vely much. Interment
in Lost Creek Mennonite cemetery
on Monday.

Mayer. On the 3rd inst., in
Patterson, Foster M. Mayer, aged
8mos. and 28 days. Interment in
Presbyterian cemetery on the 5th
inst.

Tvrebhs. On the 4th inst., in
Fermanagh township, of scarlet fe-

ver, John E. Krebbs, aged 1 year
and 6 months. Interment in Union
cemetery, east of Mifflintown on
the 6th inst.

Besner. On the 9th inst., at
the home of Christian Benner in
McAlisterville, Miss Pearl Benner,
aged 18 years, of consumption.
Interment in the Lutheran ceme-
tery at McAlisterville on Thurs-
day.

Gbtjbb. On the 5th inst., at
the home of her son William
Grnbb in Lewistown, Mrs. Annie
Grnbb, wife of Jesse Grnbb, late
of Mifflintown. 'Mr. Grnbb was
ill a short time. On the morning
of the 3rd she had a stroke of par-
alysis. She was aged 71 years.

HOME CITY, ALASKA, Her remains were brought to this
Is twenty-eigh- t hundred miles from J town and interred in Union ceme-Seattl- e,

via ocean, tbirty-thre- e hun-,tery- on Saturday, April 7. One
dred and eighteen miles overland. : son and two daughters survive her.

SCHOTT'S STORES.
o 0-- o

Interesting Store News.

of--
XADIES NEW SHIRT WAISTS

Newest Colorings, Fronts, Pic n? H( rente btndrcveTy Bade in
Peroale, Madras and Law, Frtneb B.ckn, Perby Yoke, foil froat finished
with opn work. Soma of Ifaere a cts air faery locked and tbe prices are S8e
50o, 75c and $1 00. Buy jour Ebirt Waist early, as we are likely not to beable to givi you iath goou i&Xxtt l- -r on.

500 pounds of percale Mill Ed tt 26ets a pound. Yon pet from 60 to
JOots worth of goods. They are bandcoKe for 8birt, Waist, Presses, Com-fort- e,

&o.

1,500 Yards of good heavy yellow vjnilin at 5 cents a yard. They are
nnl nn in annx.fl vino - C . nA i a . . .
r- -- --r " ii uui u 10 iv vie cougbt loem last year ana
tbey only bave trrived. Yon bave to rsy at olber tor 74 to 80 for same
qnshty.

Spring Dress Goods:
in Black and Calicoes, a ereat gatberirg, a etcek worthy of Jthls store. Our

The new Carpets:
New StYles, Bert Patterns and Pricer, are lew than yoo bave bought.

Like qualities before we bought all ror Carpets last year. They start atlOe.goods and upwards to $1 25. Special Bargains in Bogs, .Mattings and Oil-Clot- h.

Bed Spreads, Blankets Bed and Table Lhwn, Indigo Linen and Wash
Goods, fine white goods in short prices for 10c and 12J0. They are worth 18
to 25o; fine white and black h-- rg for 10c, worth 18c: Percales and light eal.
icoes in 25 mob width for 5 and 6e; Laoe Cnrtains, Window Shades will be
sold at last year prices a. we contracted for all rnr goods before tbe great oe

came.

Shoes.
Shoes that look well, feel well and wear well, shoes that are good and de-

sirable in every respect, that is onr kind of shoes. We are selling a great
many shoes, as many as 50 and 100 pair in one day.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
103 to 109 Bridge Street.

1805, ESTABLISHED. 1900.

Special invitation To The iub(i?
To attend tbe Attractive Sa!e of Clothr v t'.a; we on dailv

from

MENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY
It will be

K THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUVLTtb

Who xmve wvnvy to invest to examine the Stuck oi Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is tru'y marvi-'ou- s to See

TliK BEAUTIFUL STYLEJ
of Sa'ts and Orercoats al tha Wonderfully Lu-.- i'riccs.

Ills prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fU
to give hiui a cail if in uooJ of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY

Why not he well?

f V 'V

J 2w

mS --ZrJ

If you are suffering with any disease of tbe Kidney,
Bladder or Urinary Organs, Dr. David Kennedy m

Favorite Remedy will make you well again. It has
cured cases that bordered on the miraculous.

It quickly cures men and women of inability to bold
urine, and they are not compelled to get up often and make

water at night It removes the scalding sensation in
passing it, and, when taken according to directions, it
Invariably cures pains in the small of the back.
Favorite Remedy not only cures Stone in the
Bladder and Bright's Disease, but prevents them
from developing.

One case is that of John J. Null, of 20 11 North
Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Pa. . In 1889 he began

' to suffer indescribable miseries from Stone in the
Bladder. An eminent physician said a surgical
operation was necessary. It unsuccessiui 11 meant

death, and Mr. Neill put off the evil day aa long as possible.
While in this frame of mind he heard of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and bought it Before
be had finished the third bottle the gravel was completely

dissolved and his sufferings were at an end.
Favorite Remedy is a perfect Blood and

Nerve medicine. It restores the liver to a healthy
condition, cures the worst cases of Constipation,
and all diseases peculiar to females. It cures Scrof-

ula, Salt Rheum, Rheumatism. Your druggist
will sell you a regular full-six-ed bottle for $1.00.

Sample Bottle Free.
Those sufferers who wish to try Favorite

Remedy before buying should send their full
nostnffica address to the Da. David Kennedy Coa- -

poiation, Roadout, N. Y., and menion this paper. A
free sample bottle will be sent them prepaid, together with
full directions for using. This ia a genuine offer, and all
our readers can depend upon it

The Model
Clothing Store.

H0L10BAUGH & SON
bave c oved into tbe PENNELL BUILDING, No. 120 Main Street,
Patterson, Pa., and when we state ibat we bave tbe Model Clotbing
8 ore of Central Ptnnsyivama we state but tbe fact. We bave been
compelled to keep np with many incoaveniei cea for the reason tbe
room we bave occupied for 10 years waa too small for onr increasing
trade, besides tbe room was not adapted for a modern clothing room,
aa we bad to keep most of our clothing on shelves, sow we bave tablet
and plenty of room and light. We bave onr

SPRING LINE OF CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS, SHOES, SHIRTS, TIES, and

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

now ready for inspection, and we can candidly say we bave one of
tbe most attractive np to date lines to be found anvwbere. Clothiers
of to day must be up to the tim s or be will be left We bave been
in the business for 10 years, lone enough to not be an old foggy, but
to know tbat tbe latest stales are tbe goods that sellp, to tbe up to- -.

. date customers We handle the Douglas Sboe, the best in tbe world
for iio money. The Sweet Orr Overalls. Tbe Bicket Hat, in all
tbe latest blocks (Jvr line of Worsted goods are the fioeat we ever
carried In Sbirts and Ties we lead all other Gent's Furnishing
Houses. We will take pleasure in showing jou through our line and
know you will lose nothing in looking, and can save you money by
purobasing from ns. It is no trouble to show goods, especially when
yon bave them to show.

Thanking our patrons for their patronago in tbe past and asking a
continuance in tLe future which we will endeavor to mend by square
dealing. We r.re respectfully,

000000000Hollobaugh & Son,
No. 120 MAIN STREET, PATTERSON, PA.

McOLINTIC'S
HARDWARE

and HouseFurnishing

STORE
THIS STORE SETS THE PACE.

O cOo O

THAT'S WHY YOU LIKE IT.
Things arc Lever dull here; never stupid. The full life of the store al-w-

bus a cheerful welcome for all comers, and shoppers are quick to decide
in favor of the Great Values to be found in our new

Neat, Stylish,

Inviting

STORE.
A Specially Selected Stock of

Ranges, Cook, Parlor and Shop
Stoves.

Horse Blankets aud Lap Robes
LAMPS, largeand small.

Come in and look aruund. We'll
make you feel at home.

We bave the largest Stock and
Store in the county.

GUARANTEES QUALITY.

K. H. M'CLINTIC,
MIFFLINTOWN.

HAfEIOU KDNET TO DEFOSIT

ARB YOU A BORROWER !

-- riLLAT-

'Tfi FIRST

JfIrTLI"t'OWK, r&.

THREE PER CENT
INTEREST

PAID ON TIME CERTIFICATE

Money Loaned at Lowest Bates.
March 5, 1898.

--THE

Juniata Valley
National Bank.

--O-

Capital . . . $60,000

LOUIS E. ATKINSON, President.
T. V. IRWIN, Cashier

DIRECTORS.

Louis E. Atkinnon. W. C. Pomeroy
John Hertzler. J. L. Barton.
H. J. Sbellenberger. W. N. Sterrett.

T. Van Irwin.
Interest allowed on time depoitsrat

the rate of three per cent, per annum.
January 11, 1899.

The Sales of Hood'a 8anapaxti- -

i.re the largest in tbe world bec&n-i- s

cures by Hood'a Sarsapaxili t:
wonderful, perfect, permanent,

Hood's Pills are the best ts?-:-

caUinrtki and liver medicine. Stc

000

'SEVENTY-SEVEN"-(77- .")

77" ia Dr, Humphreys' famous
Specific for the cure of Orip and
Colds, and the prev. nticn of Pneumo
nia. All diuggiets, 2c.

SuLstiile fir tbt iESriazL akd
KeiubiJcan, a paper that contains
choice reeding matter, full of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to tLat all local news tbat
a c worth publiebiDg find places in
ite columns. tf.

HUMPHREYS'
No. 1 Cures Fever.
No. 2 " Worn. a.
No. 3 " Infai. s' Diseases,
No. 4 " Dial hea.
No. 7 " C01 rjhs.
No. 8 Cures N - ralgia.
No. 9 " Headache.
No. IO " Dyspepsia.
No. 11 " Delayed Periods,
No. 12 " Leucorrhea.
No. 13 Cures Croup.
No. 14 " Skin Diseases.
No. 18 " Rheumatism.
No. ie " Malaria.
No. 19 " Catarrh.
No. 20 Cures Whooping Cov CM
No. 21 " Asthma.
No. 24 " General Debiii-y- .
No. 26 " Sea-Sickne- ss.

No. 27 " Kidney DiseesoK.
No. 28 Cures Nervous Debility
No. 30 " Urinary Disease."
No. 32 " Heart Disease.
No. 34 " Sore Throat.
No. 77 " Colds and Grij-- .

Dr. HcMPnr.Eis' Homeopathic llAjrcit
or Diseases Mailed Fkek.

Small bottle of ileaant pellet, ft thj i
pocket. Kolit by rinifrciHtt, or sent prepaid upo
receipt of prW'e. 2& eeuU, except Nim. 4. nnd-ar- e

made $1 00 ri7 only. Humphreys' Miii-oili- e

Company, 111 William St., New York.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL OIL

"THE PILE OINTMENT."
yorPflaa External or Internal. Blind or Blwdlnr
FtotntalnAno; Itrhlnn or nuti'lni of IbeiiectOAfc
The rctief la Immmllaui Iho cure certaiu.
FRIOB, 60 OTS. TBIAL SIZE. 29 QTf

ol4 Jf DruciU. M rvctlpt mt arta
saruairMxa. cema tt.niak, law nas
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